October 2020

GOOD NEWS FROM...

GRACE
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
The people of Grace Presbyterian Church gather to seek and to worship God, and disperse, sharing and
celebrating through love and service, the grace of God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.

COMMUNITY CHILDREN'S CLINIC SUPPORT

This month we're supporting the Community Children's
Clinic. We've supported this clinic for decades! It provides
low cost medical support for families in need of exams,
consultations, and low cost prescriptions.
In the past, our membership has been involved in the
formation of the clinic and support in the way of
management and professional assistance. Our current
support is in the way of items needed in the day to day
operation of the clinic.
To this end, during October, bring the following items to
the church, leave them on or near the 'Mission Table'
located near the Fellowship Hall, and we'll get them to the
Children's Clinic. Thank you for your support.
They need:
--Toilet Paper
--Paper Towels
--Kleenex
--Letter-sized Copy Paper

BOO BOXES

Grace will be packing Boo Boxes for our college students,
once again! These boxes are packed with spookily good
sweets and snacks, hoping to give these students a fun
break in their studies - and an opportunity to share the
sweetness with friends, should they wish to! If this is
something you’d like to help with, there will be a
collection box in the narthex (by the Fellowship Hall), for
candies and snack items.

BLESSING BOX

Hi Grace family! We may or may not have met - I am your
Blessing Box and I’m pretty new around here. I live on the
north side of your church; the labyrinth and the church
garden are my neighbors, and very good ones, at that. (when
I first got here, they brought me some delicious squash and
tomatoes! Oh wait....I didn’t get to eat those, but others did!)
If you’re wondering what I do, well I have the BEST job.
Daily, I get to bless folks with what is within me....be it food
or a new toothbrush or diapers or wipes or...hope. But I need
help! Recently, I have found myself empty, several times.
There are some really sweet people that re-stock me when
they can (that’s the other great part of my job: the people in
this community whom I get to meet...just random people,
some not even members of our Grace family...and yet, they
are, right?) So, if you can help, I’d love to meet you. Soon.
You can fill me up with things like peanut butter, crackers,
macaroni and cheese, cereals, canned meats and soups and
stews and canned/squeezable fruits...these things and more
will make my visitors smile. There is a suggested donation
list to be found inside your church building. And a basket for
the overflow. If you can do this, I can bless even more people
and, thus, you, in return. Looking forward to meeting face to
face!

Women’s bible study

We are excited to be resuming our Women’s
Bible Study of the Ten Commandments: “Love
Carved in Stone.” We will meet at Grace, in our
usual place - the Koinonia Room - at 4: 30 p.m.
on Thursday, October 1. “Love Carved in
Stone” participants: Lesson 8: Speak Truthfully

TRUNK OR TREAT
"We want to make plans for a Trunk or Treat event at Grace Presbyterian on October 31st (it's a Saturday this
year). Even if circumstances require us to cancel it, plans are in the works. It'll look different this year, of
course, but we can still make it safe, fun, and community-driven as always. Jalyn Fiske will be reaching out
to gauge interest and request help for the event. Stay tuned!"
CELEBRATION!! HANDBELLS
It’s time to hear the joyful sounds of bells again. The Celebration!! Handbell
Choir will begin rehearsals on Tuesdays, beginning October 6, and continuing
through Thanksgiving. Rehearsals will be from 7:00-8:00, in the Fellowship Hall.

THANK YOU
Grace Presbyterian Friends,
Thank you so very much for your continued support of our organization! We are
grateful to have had you guys on our “team” for so long, and we’re thankful for the
wonderful volunteers you send each month.
Thank you! Mari - Breaking Bread

PLEASE REMEMBER IN YOUR PRAYERS
Judy Serpas (broken hands); Kay Brockman (shoulder surgery) Raquel Mendoza (cancer treatment); Orin
Wade & family on the death of his wife Linda; Laura, daughter of Mark & Lois Born (brain surgery)
Susan Allen’s mother Candace Reynolds (recovering from infection and surgeries)
Ann & David Killam (recent move); Healthcare workers
All those with COVID 19; Teachers and all school staff, students & parents
Joy Alexander & family on the death of her aunt; Harper Estes & family on the death of his aunt
The upcoming election
CONGREGATIONAL MEETING
The Session has called for a congregational meeting to be held after Worship on Sunday, October 11. The
purpose of the meeting will be to hear the report of the Nominating Committee and to elect elders, a trustee,
and members of the Nominating Committee.
SUNDAY MORNINGS AT GRACE
We are now worshipping in-person on Sunday mornings at 11:00 a.m. If you are not comfortable joining us
in-person, we invite you to participate by viewing us on Facebook Live. Sermons are also posted to our
website. We appreciate everyone being conscientious about wearing masks and practicing physical
distancing.
We are offering Adult Sunday School at 9:30 a.m., on Sunday mornings, both in-person, and by ZOOM.
Here is the link to join by ZOOM.
Grace Adult Sunday School
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86093108487?pwd=Q3gvUktOVUZ4RS9oOWhWVDZDKzRqQT09
Meeting ID: 860 9310 8487
Passcode: UsTdD8
We are not yet offering Sunday School for children, but as always, children are welcome to participate in
worship.

BRIGHT LIGHTS
We are beginning our 2020 stewardship campaign with this article, written for the
Stewardship Team by Mark Nicholas. It will help set the stage for our October 4
worship service and its Moment for Mission message, and the letter you will
receive in a few days. The theme is light, the light Jesus defined in Matthew 5:16
where He said, “Let your light shine before others” in the way we live, so the
people who live around us may see the good news of God’s love and grace -- alive
in our neighborhoods.
It is a move to a more normal time.
High school football games are being played under those bright Friday night lights, as baseball moves
towards playoffs and the World Series. All while NBA playoffs are going on along with the NHL Stanley
Cup games. It is fun following all the action, cheering for your team, and following our favorite players.
We like watching the competitions.
In contrast, being a Christian is not a spectator sport. We ARE the team, the Body of Christ. Throughout
the Bible believers are called to action. We worship and serve as a community of believers. This is in
response to God’s grace and unconditional love.
In his Sermon on the Mount, Jesus tells us “You are the light of the world. A town built on a hill cannot
be hidden. Neither do people light a lamp and put it under a bowl. Instead they put it on its stand, and it
gives light to everyone in the house. In the same way, let your light shine before others, that they may see
your good deeds and glorify your Father in heaven.” (Matthew 5:14-16)
We have seen individuals and organizations respond to difficult times with both faith in the future and
creative ways to use their gifts. So with the church: while Grace suspended normal worship for several
months, ministry and mission went on, both globally and in our home town – all through the support of
our faith-filled family.
As we resume worship, Sunday school and other activities we look beyond where have been to the new
ways Christ is calling us to be His 21st Century Light in our community: how we can use our gifts to
shine His Light into the world around us?
God has blessed each of us with unique gifts and talents. Is our stewardship of time, talent and resources
being a light to the world?
More than ever we are called to share His Light with a world fearing COVID-19, dealing with public
unrest and political dissent. That is the mission of The Church in the 21st Century as it was in the First.
The truth is that nothing can separate us from the love of God through Christ Jesus. It is in the confidence
we believe in a God full of mercy and grace that meets each of us where we are. This is the source of our
Light of the World. Let us use the gifts we have to share that Light with all people.
Brothers and sisters, you are the Light of the World.
RESOURCE MEETING
Resource will meet by ZOOM at 7:00 PM on Tuesday, October 20. Persons not on the Resource Team,
who want to attend, should contact Cheryl or me for connection information.
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Katurday Alexander 10/1, Frunwi Angwafo 10/1,
Bihnwi Angwafo 10/1, Charles Rico 10/1,
Alana Carl 10/2, Bob Price 10/3,
John Taylor 10/3, Bill Sumners 10/5,
Rudy Rendall 10/7, Caroline Taylor 10/9,
Judy Brown 10/11, Ann Westerman 10/11,
Audrey Starr 10/12, Alaina Boaz 10/16,
Mark Libby 10/18, Kelli Ham 10/19,
Yvonne Phillips 10/22, Lynda Renick 10/24,
Colin Koonce 10/26, Susan Singh 10/26

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY!!
Kevin & Teresa Miller 10/10,
Bob & Joy Alexander 10/12,
John & Jan McDaniel 10/14,
Charlie & Sharon Copenhaver 10/19

FINANCIAL REPORT
To make a donation, please use our online giving
link on our church website (gracemidlandtx.org)
or mail in your checks.
Treasurers Report
July 2020
Year to Date
Income
$19,149.17
$143,486.83
Expenses
$20,992.33
$129,979.23
Balance
($1,843.16)
$13,507.60

